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TIli: IXAUGt ll.M..

Governor Mann's Inaugural address
lf n practlcal doeument, through' and
through. Avoiding broad promlsea und
sproad-eagle plodgcs, ho fllls scvcncol-
tiiiins of type with suggestions of im-
mediate »nd pernianent Importance. As
a practlcal man, he offers practlcal
jdnas thn( must npponl to practlcal
rnen.

Thls view of the Governoc's address
¦will he lmpressed upon nll who read
liis proposali for tn\" rcform, for oys-
ter leglslation, for hnnk roform. for

Kood roads. for agriculture nnd for
liealth. These aro practlcal qucstions,
.which must bo hnndled with stutes-

juan-Uko grasp and with a real and
.dotallcd knowledgo of condltions aa

they are. Tn settlng forth hls vlews

1he Governor has dlsplaycd these qual-
ities. togcther with a sound Judgmont
in chooslng among methodg of proco-
duic. This ls partlcularly scen ln con-

ji.-etion with tho tax commlsslon ciues-
tlon, whcre he takes preclsely that po*
fitinn warrnntcd by condltions and jus-
tlflrd by cxperlonce.

lt Is hlgh credlt to Governor Mann
that be ncecpts these pollcies ns they
are and frahkly reverts to Mr. _\van-

_nn's suggestions upon them. lt was

tho good fortune of thc late Kxeeu-
tive to come when these varlous niove-

incnts werc in tho maklng, nnd lt was

l.ia appreclation of their worth whlch
tias connected his namo with many of
them. They belong now to the t-'tate.
They belong to Governor Mann. They
nre hls to use to the best of his ubility.
wllh 1ho co-operation of the Assembly
and for the good of th_ State.

PI3AUY.

lachrymose was the W'asli-
li¦¦_¦ itel -. torday, telling of

"p< path. ln the sltuation
li vhlch Commander Peary now finds
lili elf. Thc world was invited to
ou .. forward and shed a tear for the

discovcrer of thc i.ole, lurgcly because,
ii sccniF, no royal herth has been pro-
vldcd for hlm In which hc mlght spond

jfthe rcst of hls days in dlgnlfled case.

o kind of glon'fied pensloncr of the
Staie. AVc werc iwico assurod that

.f. return to the routino of his runk in
thc Navy Department would not bc in
rkeeplng wltli thc commnnder's dlgnity.
,Kow this scems to lie a matter of
..pinion, with whlch the news wrjters
have notliing to do. Wc do not. think
that service aa an oflleer in tho Unlted
States Navy ls beneath Mr. Peary's
ilgnity, or any otlior maii'n, Probably,

Jas a matter of fact, no step he could
have taken would have donc .so much
po tcstorc tho populnrlty he unhappily
Jlost as for hlm to report to the Secre-
Jtary of the Navy immediately upon
'liis return, for asslgnmenl t" actlve
duty. "V
There is souy partlros in Peary's sltua-

tlon. a good deal oi" i'i, bui Ithas llt¬
tle to do with the fallure of Congress
to decoratc an.l salary hlm. "Tiie peo-
I'le" have not been falr to Peary. The
jeople are often not ralr io thelr prom¬
lnent men. They act from rough
[general Ipipresslons, from Benilment,
*inotion and prejudice. and iliere Is
never iiny use trylng Lo argue with
*uch things ,is these. You eannot eoin-
5oi popularlty, eannot torce enthuslasm
¦jy logie. Peary came out of tbe North
-narked all over for a popular "uiol. no
ivaH entitled .to be, und should huvo
jeen, the greal liero of his day. Bill
partly through bad luck and partly
fhrpugh hla own rnistakes of taste or
ludgment, he muddled his great op-
sortunity. There was a rival olaimaiit
..v(v whom he had everyadvantage in
.restigcrand morai ntmosphere, and he
nanagcd not only to fprfelt this advan-
'.nge, but to swing popular sympathy
ill to tho'other slde. tJong liefore tl
rlglilK and wrongs of the case were
Inally settled, the people. those who
'nake und unmake lieroes, had lost in-
'erest in it. ;hougli thelr prejudicew
irvived, falr or not, as prejudlces

Jiave a way of dolng. r:y thi; tlme
Peary could be liailed as the.dlscovercr

f the pole, few cared aboitt taklng
lart in ihe halllng. EnthuslaBm was

head, the flres were cold and there
i/as no blowlng them aflaino again;
\ow thls tvas not rlght,or falr or just.
'-iit-y's title t.j heroship was tiiut lie
.-: dlscovered li.e pole, ;.:id Jie lmd
LlU dlacovered It, whether or no his
lanners were good ur for a timo hla
Itle waa clduded. P.ut the heroea of
be people ur,- not born of roason and
col justlce, and they do not kowtow
icept at tneir own good pleasure,
With Congresa ihe cyse |s cliffereut.

"otigics.-i .;.,! oxamine the ratlonallties
>nd ean and should act upon the pro-
irletles. We ,lo not think that ihcrc
a any need foy creatlng a ... w nnd
pecially dUtlngulahed berth for tha
tiscoverer of the pole. We do not
eel as sorry for hlm ns that. it musjt
.« reincmbered tliut for twenty-throo
,eare Commander Peary has drawn
ull pay from the. Navy Department,

'.lurlnjj which ilme hia abtibneea, nrdn-
nally in eonneetlon with thc National

v'oast afld tlcodeil..- Survey, havo aa
trega'.ed many years, The peopl
rere yery llbcral in thus aluins Jjlni

to further hls nmbltlons, moro llhcrnl,
it ls reported, tlinh some naval oiii-
olnls have thought proper. They hnve
holpod to Bcouro for him peraonnlly,
as wc-li ns fnr thc country, thc great
honor of flndlng Thc pole. Now,
through their repre'sentatlons, they
r-hould properly slgnallze the fciit.
Congress should give hlm a. mcdnl antl
rnsolutlons, qt whntever of thls sort
ls thought right nnd proper. Wc 8. e
no oujectlons at all to muking hlm a

rcar-admlrnl. Bcyond thls we thlnk
hc need not tvon-y In the Iftast, Me
l.as ivon hlmsolf n plttco In hlstot-\
whlch ought to niiikc questlona of
ralsed pay niui pincc ntni procedence
seeni exeeedingly trivlal.
IS IIIMUMVS .MIII1I1STV IM'lll.i-

ni.Fi?
They had :in apple Bhotv ;il W'iii-

ohoster Ihe other dny, :inil ihrrc came

to it nn ngrlcultui-al editor .'rom n

famous nppic State tn the North'. IVi
name is II. W. nolling woo:l, and ln
IiIk pnper, thc Rural New Toilter, he.
wrltes of our Vnlley scctlon |n the fol-
lowlng way:

If we call Verinont tlie "hashful"
siatc und Mainc "contehted" because
they wiil not let people know tho full
truth about tholr tipples, i <io not know
whal name to apply to Vlrglnla. Thla
valley pr'otlueea apples ln auch varlety
and of such beautlful coloi- nnd nuallly
that the frult show thero ls like a
flower garden.
Then he says thls:
There Wns a great dlsplay nf Vo'rit

iinperini;-, Orirres, Wlh'esaps, Albemarle
and other vurietles. whlch apparenlly
grow to perfection in thls Vnlley.

.\iiil next hc says thls:
3Mr. Van Deman, who judged this

Tuit. and who has been dolng" slmllar
udging all over the Nortliwoat, told
ne thnt several boxoa shown at this
.'lijrlnin exhlbltlon were the flnest ho
ivcr saw.

U any other State hu! Vlrglnla (or
me or two other Southern States) had
uch a, wondcrful natural ability lo
rrow appleii, it would send up such a
hout thnt the whole world .Vo'ald
iaiisi ahd llston. nidden by a oongenltal
nodesty, Virginia slls sllcnt aud dc-
nurcly look.s at thc floor.
Tho "West has bullt up an apple su-

ircmacy on brains and nerve, prlncl-
lally nerve. Many of tlie orchards
stand on lands not Intended by na-

:urc to bo mentioncd In tho sarho.yenr
ivlth thc frult lands of Vlrglnla. Those
Western people. nldcd by a strong In-
fuslon of Eastcrn business brains,
iave turned in and irrlgatcd thclr un-

jromislng Iracts. Frult grown on Ir¬
rlgatcd lands is never so good as frult
j'rown on natural lands, but many
juyers do not know that tho AVest, on
ts nerve and brains, princlpally thc
formcr, has grown prctty, and there-
'ore marketable, apples: thc West wipes
ho.-i- apples Indlvldually with a cloth
ind wrapa them indlvldually ln tissue.
laper: thc AVest packs them, gradrd, in

icat boxci forins co-nperntivo so-

iletlcs and markets selontlflcally; and
or all these reasons tlie West pays
rcight on it.s applc.-i, and sclls them
it hurroh prlces in thc lincst apple
country in Amorlca; that is to say, in
the State of Virginia, which was cx-

actly when- Mr. Van Dcmun, thc ex¬

pert judge, dlscpvcred "the flnest ho
ever saw."

Isn't it absurd to he so modest? Isn't.
lt abstird to be bcaten to our own

markota by rciuote but cntcrprJslng
lndivlduals who audaclously dlscount
our natural advanlugcs with nn Ini-
morta] g|t«-up-and-glt7 Some, day Vlr¬
glnla wlll devclop her commorclal
nerve, and then tlioso scctlons that
iave long traded and fattened on her
mlt of lt wlll be conipcUed to subside
oward the i-eur of the hall.

lt Is an Interesting plan whlch Pres-
tlent Westmorelana Davls, ot thc
'armers' institute, outllnes in the ln-
erests of chcaper lirrio for Virginia
armers. .Mr. Davls takes a leaf from
Ulnols's book and propoacs that tlie
tate should operatc four statlons, em-

loylrig convlct labor, to supply thls
ecessary fertlllzer al cost. Just now

tiere Is a dearth of convlct labor, and
would hardly bc good policy to take

ie men off the roads, where they are

r. much needed. But the explration
f the Davls Shoe Conipany's contract
.ill rolease nearly 1,000 more ot them,
nd then^.thls plan should prove as

sasible as It assuredly would be ben-
flclal. Cheap llme would be a great
onauza to our farmers, and through
hcin lo the State at large. Vlrglnla
inds are slck fbr llme and would un-

uestionably tlirlve under a plentiful
,sc- of lt. It wiil be urg-ued that thla
a class legislatlon and lience linproper.
lut the State would bc out nothing
ixcept the lnteresl on Its Investinenl,
md lt would get. back in increased tax-
ible valucs much more than lt put in.
fhe fariners' beneflt would be a com-
11011 ueneflt.

The remgani/.eil Jowl'sh Record wlll
iave a unlciue place ln Richmond jour-
aallsm and an appeal which is more

than raciiil. lt wlll give to the Jows
if Richmond an bpportuntty to advo-
?ate those measures whlch appeal os-

peolally to them as a race, and il wiil
;ive io ilK-m a chance to advocate,
is a racei measures whlch concern

the welfaro of thc clty. They wlll
iave an oigan which can lend the
;upporl aml voice the upliiions of men

viio are partlcularly unlted and allied.
A'e hc-lleve. all Richmond wishes the
^.ocord success, espoclally as lt wiil
ie tlie recogniised publlcation of mon
vho share fully in the publlc burdens,
nter fully lnto the publlc Ilfe and are

uomlnontly a'ssociated with the up-
iiilldlng of the clty.

Ii wlll bc notcd that nobody !« look-
ng around for any snug borths for the
>est known or all BroolUyn physicluna.
The corporatlon tax canes wiil not

:ie heard in tho Bupi-cmc Court tlll
March 14. Pay tho tax on March 1,
uid then, if it 1B dcclared unconstitu-
tional, see what you can do about get-tfng it liacl;

Health Ollii cr Doty, of Now Vork.
says thttt there .ls no dangof lu dlrty
inoney, wliich may lialp somo amongi
ti.'isc who liav.e beeri huri-ledly throw-j

ing awfty nll monny of th|j sorl tllut
cnnie Inlo tliolr hnii.ls

Ae.or.lltig- io reptn-t. "Walter Well-
niiin Is .-irriniging to Hy aei-oss tho ai-
lanllo ln hls dlriglblo nlrsiilp." Wo
nredlci thal Walter's iirnfngcmontft
win talte m long ilino.in faat; uli t]iC
tlme thore ls.

The t'linrlnston Nown ,'ui.i dburle'r
dcslrcs George Balloy lo tell lt what
n alinolciin ls. V\'li>" In the world does
tho News und Courler expect a Tcxns
nowspaper man lo linvo any infornia-
llnn about stieli h matter?

Allefforts to get thc people of Rich.
niond Into a trenzy of oxcltonieiu ovnr
the rioiltralizatlon nf the Manchurlan
Itiillwiiy hnvn so fnr been n complete
r.alliire.

A contemporary annotincog "a re-
shuflllng of the Bi'ltifih nilnisters," and
we conlldfnlly cxpori to see tho Irlsh
NatlonallBts eninrge wltli a few
tr.umps.

lfo is a ponr spcndcr who colnplalns
about tiio hlgh cost of llving when a
prlze hen can be bouglit for only $12,-
000.

"HOtiaton. Tcxas." muses tiio Biiftalo
News, "is to have a week of prayet"."
f-Iouston, Toxas, should have at lenst
ono every dny.

They call her the Seinc, but sho
has rnahifestly got a touch of eongenl-
tal insanity.

"Dear old beefsteak," slgha the
Milltown Bahner. Yes, Imleed. About
$2 a poiuul, Isn't lt?

A coniemporary Informg us tlnit
more than 100 persons were ltllled in
"rellglous rioting" ln Russla. Our
understanding ls that tlieso Russlan
religinus riotings are very much like
the gentlernanly lynchlngs of Texas.

A tVIZAnD CLOCK.

_!veu LVctv York Jx SntUflcd AVIIb
Tlmeplecc In Xciv Uulldlng.

The Metropolltan tower cloek. whllo
not tlic largest in tho world in tbe.
ivldth of its dial, is by far the most
ivonderful ln constructlon nnd ln Its
ii.efulness to a greater number of peo->ie tlinn any clock ever bullt.
Tn deslgning tho Metropolltan tower,he archltecta copied tho Campanlle.vhlch stood for hundreds of years at

hc sea's edge in Verilcc, and TOO feet
bove Madison Avenue the Metropoli-
an tower rises. Fifty storles uro In
he building, and with the exceptionf the KlIToi Tower. it is the loftlest
tructure in tlic world. On clear days
bc top of thc tower affords a magnifl-
ent view of flfteen miles ln every
Irtctlon. coverlng tcrrltory lnhabitcd
.y 8.000.000 or 10,000.000 people.
Half-way up thls tower. nnd hlgherlian any other tlmepiece of its slze ln

xlstence, tho dlals of the great clock
vere placed on four sides 0f the buiid-
ng. These dials aro made of con-
rete, prepared especlally for this pur-
.ose. and measure twenty-slx feet itnd
ix Inclies across. Skelcton steel, cop-
>er, and glats torm '.lie liands, and tho
efleotion of the tower llghta on tho
;lass adds much to thevbeauty of the
llal at nlght and causes tho massive
loiiuers to sparklc ln tho darkness.
rhc minutc hand meaisurca seventeen
eet and the hour hand, whlch welghs00 pounds. ls three feet ahortor, nnd
he machlnery whlch control these
nassive liands Is encased In a small f(abinot, about two bv three feet ln m
\z'-.. dlrectly back of each dial.
Wherevei- tho surfuce of thc carth is

lat enough to enablc sound to travel
.yell, and the sound of thc clilnic has
>cen board. tlic bells are loved and the
\"o\v York publlc no doubt values the
ihlmos of thc Mciropolltan tower
llghly. These ehlmes, though con-
lectcd with the clock, are 015 feet
rom the street, and tho four large>ell.s peal forth tho hours, the quartor
lours with ihe old English alr, "Cam-
iridge Quartcrs." Four bi.rs, each
isiylng four nptoa, inukc thc completenelody, and beginning with the flrst
uartcr, the four bars are ended with
he hour. Tho first bar is sounded
n the qnarter hour. tiio first and sec-
nd on the half, tho. flrst, second andhird on tho three-qiiurtor. and on the
.our the full slxtccn note.s, or four
.ars. are heard, followed by tiie Iiour-
trokes by tiie deopost-toned b'ell.Whon darkness comes tlic beils nrellencod and flashes of whitc light nreUbstltuted for hour strokes of thciplls and red flashes mark thc quar-ers These flashes of tlme can beead fil^een miles away whon tiieilght is clear. The whole aystem ofhis wonderful clock is controllod bvsmall electrlc "master clock" in the
op of the tower..Colum'bla State.

MORE __(>!'.TIIE DKACOA."

Jietlounil,.., irc Itanxnckcd for AUJeo-
Hvcs io I'lalHc Edltor.

Wo rogrot to learn that Major J. C.remphlll is golng to leave the Stato,(.nd especially tho good old News and.ourler. It will not bo the samo paper,tnd somohow v.'e eannot imaglne Majorlemphlll with any other. Ho ls a
;cry tiDio edltor and has done much
or Charleston and the State, and Justlow as Charleston Ih beglnnlug toako on a new 0ra of progrcss it seemslard io gi\.e u. jiajur Hcmphlll.But Richmond ln a fina old city andPhe Timos-Dlspatoh a good paper, nnclvlllI be made better by the acqulsltion>f Ma.ior Hemphlll..Newberry I-Icraldmd News.

Mr, J. c. Ilemphill, for twentv-fivo
.ears editor-ln-chlef of tho News and
-ourler. has uccepted a slmllaV posi-lon on ono ot the dailies of Richmond,md will go thero next month to take
harge and assumo the dutles of the
icv.- posltlon. In 1870 Mr. Hemphili
vas one of tiie foundera antl flrst
dltors of the Abboville Medlum. and
io has been engaged in journallsm
ontinuously ever slnoe, belng classed
iow with tho editoro c_ groatost
iblllty and influence in the United
States..MeCormiek Messen_er.
The following announeoment. dated

Richmond, January 3, appeared ln
.he News and Courler of Monday last:
"Announcement. was made to-nightLhat Major J. C. Homphlll, for tho

riast twenty years edltor of thoCharleston, a. C. News and Courler,'tias accepted the editorship of The
rimes-Dispateh. hls new dutles here
.0 begin about February ir,."
To tho press of S'outll Carollna es-

jeolally. and to the pret-s of tho South
renerully, the announcomeiit JthatJajor .7. C. Hemphlll wlll soon retlre
rom the editorship of tiio News and
Courler. whero he haa so ably and
fllciontly laborod for tho past twenty
.oars, as successor to tho late Uimont-
d Captaln F. W. Dawson, wlll be a
latter of slneero regret. Especially
.as ho lubored for the best Interests
.f Charleston, and to that city hla re-
lrement will bo a distlnct loss. Tfe
eaves to assumo tho chiof editorship
-f the Richmond Times-Dispatch.
With hoart ln hand, and with best

vlahos, we eay to hlm, good-by..-
.auronsville llorald.

Major J. C. Hemphili. whoso brll-
lant recoiv.1 as edltor of the Clinrlos«
on Newe and Courler is known ot
he natlon, la to becoma leadinsj cdl-
orlal writer of Tho Tlmos-Dlapa'tch.
Major Hemphlll wlll take chargo about
ho mlddle of February. Tho "Supreme
n Virglnia" unlted tvltli tho supreme
>f South Carollna will make a atroug
iuiubiiuttlon..FuriuvlUe iieiaid.

in

Borrowed Jtngies
tlon cm:i i)

Thrre'i rtollilng 80 good as M »oem»
(When nfnr lu thn orflii--, i' lk*l

Tlio vIrIoiih nnd Joyn of um ilrtoilli
Are aweeter tliaii those o( our oyesi

Henl gold Ih not glldcd co Imslit
As llio phPiitom of golil ilnt wc see,

And the dl.iinond atlttMa wltli » h-jlit
That |s Icsb Ilinn iro thOUglll " OOUld be

Tliore'a nothing ho good s« U neema
While yet 'Us unaeen und unknown,

Tho rose of our fonclfnl dreaml
ls the rose lhat is over unblown;

And Biiinnici- wltli all nf li*r lloweri.
Her warrnth and her rfunnlcBt aay,

Scarce rlvals thc Joy of the hotira
Thnt fanries ot wlnter ponrny,

We bulld.novor eastle bo f«'«"-"
Affootlon'B palatlal nhodo,

And lo, a rcal hovel ls there
Obseitrcd by Ihe dust of tlio roBd:

Tho lnoiiiitalii pcaUs slnU ..a we clhnb,
And fados tho anft tlnt of their bluc

Tlie glory of Bpaco aiul of Ihne
Augiiicnts with tlie dlitanci ol view.

Hut still let us dwell wltli our dreams,
l.et ua bulld on the hopeB that they Bivo,

N'or rnotiin for the Joy ni- H <.> oms
But laugh wlth thc Joy ua n l»i

Perchanco lt la all thnt wo need
And all wo aro nbbi (o fcel.

li drcains bo our hopes; bul our croed
Be to llve and rejolce lu ilic real.
-I'ioyd D. Itazo. In ciilca»o-Rcoord Iter-

ild.

MBIIELY JODU.VO.

I Better l-'lnvor.
'¦should a man uAo perfumcry?"
"Well, a traeo nf gaeolcn., ls pcniiisslble
lowadays.".LouIbvIHo :oiirIer-J6urnal,
n Ihe S?chonl.
Teachei-i "WHIIe. whai ls >i dromedary?"
Wlllle: "Plcaflc. inu'niii. a dromedary la
two-mastod camel.".Xew Vork Itcrald.

,i,iinle.1 l.llii- llcr.
ttowar'd: "Bildgct, dld my wife come in
few rnlnutes ago?"
Brldget: "No, sir. Tliat's tlia parrot you
ear a-Iiollcrln'.".Harper'i Bazar.

'erfectly Obvloua.
Vlsltor: "Fat men. I noikc, are qulte
lifck ln Boston."
llubbie: "fat. men aro qnite thlck
rhorover you flnd them.".Boaton Tran-
crlpt.

Ilglit TVaut to Imltnle.
Daughter (lendlng): "In nlnle.r many of
ho nnSmals get llilcker fur i.oate."
Father: "Ilush, not sn loud. Mamma ia

if.- tlio next room.".Mcggendoif Blaetter.

Ipellins Docsn'l count-
Mother (looltlug over her boys shoulder):
'your spilllng 13 perfeclly tcnible."
T.lttle, Snri: "Thls isn't a spolllng leflson,

t'a a compoaltlon.".Street and Sinlth's
lood .News.

lad to C'so lt.
Co'mmandrees: "Why lais Miss Susan's
attery ccaied lirltigV"
Staff Oitleoroaa: .'Mlsunderatanding of
rdors. Tho quarternilslrcsa sent up tho
.rong powder wagon.".Judge.

THE CEASBtKSS tV.NKS.

tOW the farmers of Mluourl dcclde to
V send no food supplles io the wlcked
' wholesalors who havo necn misrepre-

intlns them. If thls cumulativc .,boycott
intliiues ftic "iiltlniate consumcr" may be
:ft prcscntly wltli chewing gum as hls l.iat
isort..New Vork World.

Cardlnal GIbbona e-xprcFaea ihe convlctlon
int thu high tarlff Ia largely responslble
,r tlie increased cost of llvins- Now listcn
ir some of tlie "gray tvolvos" to InvelEh
;ninst prcacheis rntxliig in .lolitlcs..Dnllas
01VS

With an open and nggrcmlvo ..-..ndldat'i
r Senator Lodgo's s^at taklng tho lield,
assachiisetta besins to look like Inaurgent
nintry..Now York Evcnlng Fost.

Speaker fuiinon gracefully awallowa his
ifeat In the Ilouse. but lnsuiRcnts sliould
.member that one swallow wlll not banlsh
io wlnter of their dlscoiilcnt..t'hlladclphia
ilograph.
Already the ulthuutt consuiiicis aie brne-
g themsclves for news that thc govorn-
cnt's interference In thc aiiKar people's
onomlca wlll compcl them to raisc the
¦Ico.."Washlngton Star.

Sarab Bernhardt ls golng to mako a fare-
oll tour of this country. Thls Is prob-
ily the beginnlng of a Iiablt..Cbleago
ocord-Herald.

STATE PRESS
he Dalry Inspectlon Hlll.
To tho State Inspectlon of daiiies Lyrich-
lrg and Richmond have no objcoiion. It
un oxcellent provlaion, and is calculated
bring about an Improvement In the Stato

ilk supply. That the cfficleucy of Inspoc-
on In these Iwo clties should be. iu fact,
Itlroly in the hands ui the .State inspector,
nco by the bill he is mado tho court of
inl appeal, ls calculated. on tho other
ind, to do sirlous harm. lt 1b all right
ir the State lo set a ccrlaln standard
,r dairies and mllk. but If one clty should
opose a hlgle-r standard, ,i moro carcful
spectlon than is practlcabie for tho
itiro Stnte, nnd provide an expert, prob->ly better quuililcd than tlie State Inspec-
r, is lt not rldlculoua to give a Htato In-
icctor thc right tu nulllfy liic local inepec-r's work? Aiu there not local hoalth
lards and local cuurts to dcclde on local
tostlona?
Furtbermoro, is there any assurance lhat
,o state Inspector is nioro straight or moro
¦mpotoiit than tlie munlclpal expert.cspc-
ally ln oarrying cnu the provlsions of tho
unlclpallty iu iiueatlon?.bynohbiirg Ad-
ince.

lys Stnte Sbould Act ou Llrjuor «}ueslion.
The time for actlon on the Ilquor question
Virginia, wo belteve, ls now. This Bitua-

on refors to thc welfaro of tho Democratlc
u-ty and ot tlio state. There appears to
s somo question ln the mlnds of certam
ipple whother ns many as J5 per cent. of
io peoplo of Virginia deBlro State-wldo
.ohlbiilou. The answer that would be-
ven to thls question appears mlghty plaln
reasonable, unbiased UUnkers in tho fact

lat tho legal sale or liquor ls now barred
a-ixty-elglit of tho 1M couiltles of Vlr-

Inla, while iu qulte a number of those
:ber thlrty-two couutlcs may be found at
ast 10 to 43 por cent, of ihe peoplo ln favor
f prohlbition, whtlo in somo othera lt la
=lloved tliut there ls a majority. If that
mditlon ls not plaln enougli to show that
io people are deshous 0f havlna; liquorrovonted in tlieir communltlos, both In sale
nd consumptlon, thc only other means of
ndiug out tho dcslre of the peoplo ls to al-
iw them ln exprcsa that deslre ln an elec-
on .rtoanoke Ev,ealng World.
he ASHombly nml itaMv Al,lioI,,
A good object Icsson is glveti thc Senate
Virginia of th,. roollnlincsB of hasty leg-liuion n tlie dlscovery of tho fact that
\i-nit Ulneiil r. ,.,,..~ .,. ,.. _._,...,...was lllogal io pa

0,000 for tho reteni
ndcraon in tlie Stai
ji-ted a fow days
n nilntitos roceive,
ispendcd all eon»i
id passed II. That
id glorlous leglsla
i as lll-ndvlacil as
;cted undei- tl,,-
ie consiltutlon.-.i
lls on thrce eopai
.it hoen so meiTilj
io meuBure might
sclosod to Biivc th,:
islcad, liowever, th
l thc aniuiiiliiuut

bill approprltttlng
lroi of Atlorney-General
.' debt caso. It waa re-

igo thnt tho Senate In
a bill, considered it,

Itutlonal roqulremenis,
wns heralded as Bwlft

tlon, nnd turns out to
might havo been ex-
lenmataneoa. . . . if

equlremont of rcadlng
ata calondar days had
walvod tho mertls of
liavo been Buffiolontly
Senato ombarrassnient,
l-eglslature has pas«-

io tho Conatitution ro-
ige of tlio laudable ef

,rts ot tho makers of tho C'onstltutlon to
riii??.i«V om1"'" hast>" a"«i invarla'fity bad
-gislatlon. Tbo iinaru.cg ot th(3 state d0
^rnS?'?!, l" bc '" "en condltlon as to

nvind»l-.,«n..e:rr?V.b ^>"". °t *10,000 to
nybody. and th
rea to prlvato li(
ie kind of ninn ti

eiepecini benelloh.

Attorney.fienoral wlio ro-
m\t Tuesday is not
unl any poaltion for
Norfolk Ledgcr-Dla-

Wc co-operate with^
the larsc6t advertiscrs,
aa,l our lervlcca brlng
l;irge rctuins.
Kichniond Advcrtls-

ina Atjency. Inc.
Nlutual liuilding.

kichmond, Vlrillniii.-
'.iitjiblljlica 1901. ¦'/(

SENT TOST. JUJES
Uiploinat Was Once Chargo

W'Affaircs of Italian Lega-
tion at Washington.

CARDINAL CONDEMNS KING

Asks J.-'cc_plc to Rcnicmbcr Only
What Was Best in Life of

King Lcopolcl.
11 v i,.\ MARatnrsE b_ foxteivov.

IiaIjY's now ambaasador to the court
of St, James, tho Mnrqnls Tmpe-
rlall, of the impcrlal house of
Francavllla, spent a number of

years ln this country. connectcd with
tho Italian einhnssy nt Wnshington, na
Secretary and eharge d'affalres, when
Baron Favu was dcap ot tho dlplomatie
vorp.. He was one of tho sultors for
the h_n'd of Mlss Mary r.elter, who dled
us Lady Curzon, nnd wlll be romember-
od as havlng taken a verv acttve part
ln thc soclal llfe of tho Federai capl-
te.l. whcre he waa consplouous by hls
_oo_ lookfl ttnd his iicconipllshments.
Hls famlly, the orlginnl patronymic of
whlch was Tartaro, was one of tho
most ancient of Genon, niid. dating
buc|c (n an unbroken nialo llno to thc
ele.venth century, furnlshe.d no less
than four poges to tho.Gonoese re-
Oublic, Besides possessing for n lime
tlic vassnl soverelanty of Corsica. Dou
31ah Imperiall wns one of tho greatest
uuvni comniandera >>f tho seventoettth
jentury, and acqulred so great pbtiu-
larlty in hls natlvc cltv of Genoa tluit
tho Senate. fearing ho mlght be en-
3ourage.i tnereby to sclzo the govorn-
Ticnt, l.nnlshed him, only permittlng
lim to return home lo dle in 1645.
Kottr or dve years ago Marquls im-

'.. rlali was appolnted itmbassador nt
Jonstnntlnople. and perhaps front the
rnct that he stood partlcularly hlgii ln
'.lie good graces of Abdni llamld. and
ndlroctly- nsslstod tn tbe eacape of
fomo of tho lattar'a prlncipal dlgn!-
to.rles with wlmm he had been on
'.erms of frlendship. and who would
lavo been hung if caught hv the
Voung Turks or Genorai Shefket
Pasha, he ineurre.i the III will of tho
lcw rcglme to such an extont that tho
ntercsts of hls eoutitrv havo suitr-red
lomowhat ln Turkcy That ls why so
ihrewa and able -. dlplofnat as Baron
Major des Planches, who aequired a
horough knowledge of the condltions
if tiie southeast of Europo wliilo rop-
csentlng hls country at the Balkah
.oiirt. has been transforred from
iVashlngton to Stamboul, where It Is
loped that he wlll not only rostore
talian Infliience. but llkewlsa enable
ils country Po play a role aa wolghtv
t« ti-nt or tho other great powers In
hc Enstorn qucstion.

Itullnn I'rlucc nml Scotch Earl.
Frortj noine comes the new« of thc

mgagement of Don Slglsmondo Gius-
inlRtil-Bandina, Duke of Mondragone,
0 Dona Teresa Boncompagnl, daughter
if Prlnce Bgo of that ilk who after
ho death of hi. .second wife some flf-
een years ago, ^ntere.l lioly orders.
md ls to-day one of the prelates of tiie
tapal liousehold. Tne engagbment de-
iyes addltlonni interest from thc fact
hat tho tlance, that Is to say. Don
Slglsmondo, besides belng an Italian
lukc, bears the Scottlsh tltle of Vis-
ount Kytinaird and is next helr to bl«
ather's .Scottii-h cnrldom of Newburghnd a number of minor Scottlsh dlgnl-les. flne ..f tho .-i.-t-r. of iw« Slgls-nonlo's father sper.t .-v.-.i! y.-.-irs' at
Vashington, where she is still remem-
icred as Lady Isabella Howard. wlfe
'f Esme Howard, then councilor of the
?ritish cmbnssy to the United StatoB,
nd now represontlng his government
u Ihe caplliii of llungi.ry.
The famlly ot Don Slgismondo.

luniely, that of Glustlnl.ini. relgned
S sovereigns over tho Isbind of Chlos
intli it was seizod by the repnbllc of
Jcnoa in tho fourtcenth century, and
e can truce hls axteestry to Edward I.
f England.
The late r.ord Newburgh';- Scottlsh
onors came to him through hls moth-
r on her denth. und ln order fo enjoy
ho prerogatlvcs attache.i thereto, ho
ocured lettera of naturalizatlon a« a
'.ritish subject. The earldom of New- [.
urgh and the mlrwr Scottlsh dlgnltlea
nsociated thcrowith werc bestowed lu
he flrst place by Charles IT. upon one
f hls favorlte gentleinen in waltlng,
ir .Inmos T_>vlngstono of Kinnalrd,
Ir James had been one of thc most de.
otcd cavallora of Charles I., and had
cco-mpanlcd tbo latter's son and suc-
eesor into oxiio. The second earl died
.ithout Issue, and tho varlous .Scottlsh
onors passed to his. daughter Char-
itto, marri»d to ifiigh Clifford, of
.hudloigh, en premieros nooos, and
fterwards marrled to Charles Rad-
liffe, flfth Earl of Derwentwntor. who
Dst hls head on Tower Hill for his
artioipatlon in tho .lacohlto rolieilioll.
ly him Charlotte. Countcss of Ne'w-
urgh, had a son. who became tho
otirth Earl of Newburgh. and whnso
on. ln turn. tho flfth earl, dles wlth-
tit Issue. The earldom thereupon re-
crtcd to the grandson ot Charlotte.
'ountess of Newburgh's daughter by
er nrst marriago, with Hugh Cilffonl
f Chndlelgli. ft was thls grandson,
lon Vlneent Glustlnlanl. a Roman
rlnce, who became sixth earl. He
galn left no son, but a daughter, who
n his doath became Countcss of "Xw-
urgli In her own right. and who niar-
led a Rornan patrictan. the Marquls
iandlnL, The marquis, ln consequenee
f hls marriago, was authorlzed by the
Oeti sovcrelgn Pone to asaumc nnd
ontlnuo the tltle of Princo Glustlnlanl,
'hich had belonged to hla wife's fa-
:ier. Tho late and eighth Earl of New-
urgh was the. son of thls unlon. He
ied about two years ago, and his son,
harles. became Earl Newburgh in hls
tead, as well as the possessor of the
'ukodom of Mondragone. and of the
Ignily of Prlnce Glustlnlanl.

Great Mnf bennillelnit.
The present Lord Newburgh has a
umber of slsters in nddltlon to i_idy
?nbella Howard. One of them, Nicol-
tta, is tlin Duchess Grazioll, one of
io most rascinating women of tho
reat world at Home, and the horolno
f many a romanee. Another is tho'lfc of Prlnce Camllle Rosplgllosl,-hlle a third ono ls a nnn of tho Sa-
red Hear.t,
Prlncoss Teresa, Boncompagnl thc
ancoc of tho future Earl of Js'ew-
urgh, belongs, lt is needless to say
1 the Black, or Clerlcal Soclety of
:ome. Her grandfather, the head of
io anclont house of Boncompagnl. is
n octogonarlan, who is known as Don
:odolfo, and who besides ownlng the
nlcedoms of M^onterotondo, of Sora nnd
f Arco, ls a princo of the lioly Roman
mplre, that ls to saV, of Germany and
jventh Prlnce of Plomblno. He was
onorarv grand master of the house-
oia and grand chamberlaln during tiio
fetlmo of the last Klng of Naples,
rlor and subsequent to tbe loss of his
irono, and enjoyf; world-wldo fam'e
s a matliomatlclan. The llbrary whlch
o sold at auctlon about twalvo years
go in order to extrlcato liis son, now
i lioly orders, from his flnancial cliffl-
ultles, was one of the most notablo
Dllectlons of mathematlcal works ln
urope. Tbe Bonconipagnls aro one of
ie oldest houses in Italy, havlng fur-
Ished two Pontlffs to tho Church of
:ome, numely Grogory Xin. and-G'-eg-
Py XV., besides iiumerous cardinals.
It has been arrangod that cn thn
eath of old Don Rodolfo, who ls sev.
nty-clght years of ago. tho magnlfU
_it Plomblno Palnce, adong wltli hls
arlous noblliary dignltles. will pass,ot to hls eldest son, Don Ugo, the pre-ite. but to tho latter's only son, Don
ranclsoo, who has already recelvod
ormlsslon from tho orown to use hlsrandfathor's tltlo of Duke of Rora, and.ho is marrled to Nicoletta Prlnettl,tiughter nnd helreRS of that Marqulsrlnotit who was inlnlater of forelgnffnlrs, after havlng aecumulated ,i
cry large fortnno nx a inoinber of thcrctil lirni of Sluooh! Und Prlnettl, the.adlng conccrn ln ltnlv for tho prc-ucUou P£ bi^tcles aiul sewlruc iiia-

chlnes. Thls young Duke of ,Sora Is
thercforn the brother of DOnn Teresa,
now betrothed to tho future Karl of
Newburgh.

Tlie f'biirch nml lilnc l.ropolil.
Strangely worded, lndced, la the. pus-

toral lssued by tho cardlnal prlmnte
and thc eplscopacy of Belglum to thc
people, concfirnlng the death of Klng
i.eopoid. lt concludes with the words:
"The rellgioiiK marrlage nf the Klng
nml hls Chrlstlan detith give us a lirm
hopo that God lias been merclful to
hlm, rcm-cmberlng only tlie higher
merltn of his royal carccr. 'Condenin
not, and yo shall not be condenined.'
'.Voiito condomnare et non condemna-
vlvlmlnt.' I.ct us rather repent the
nhnrltnblo prayer whlch tho ohurch re-

Address all communlcatlons for this column to Query Editor,
Times-Dlspatch. Nomathcmatlcal problcms wl.U be solvcd, no coins
or stamps valucd and no dcalers' names wiil bc given.

'Mnrelilng 'llirotiKh GeorsrlnV?
I observo a reader states that that

-il<3 song "Mnrchlng Through (icorgia"
s sung ln thc publlc 'schools. Wlll
.ou state, If you have no Objectlon,
vhethcr thls Is tho rasc ln Richmond?
I" it is, it should bo stoppod.

MITSICIAN.
Walter C. SCercer, Instructor ln

nuslc In thc publlc schools. states to
13 that thls song has never beod usr.d
n the city schools. ls n«t found ln the
niig books used here, and wlll nover

Voice of the People.
¦ rnnlar Strode In lJcfense of lii* Tni

Hlll.
-Jditor of The TimesvDIspatch:
Slr,_May 1 have spacc for thls reply

o your ither hj ited aitorlal refer-
inces oi >rnlng to the t--i\ cpm-
nlsslon bill. Whlch I have ventured to
ntroducc at thla sesslon, and which. by
nfcrcncc, you denounco as- "a new

dea brought forth as an o\-perlment
>y an ambitlous loglslator"?
Thls Is not a "new Idea." nor an "<

lerlment," and the balance or the qt
atlon abovo of words whlch. it ;

iears to have been your ploasurb to
ii >. neoda no reply, aa I am wllllng to
e;,\c that incthod of argument to those
vho may onjoy engaglng'ln it. For
mpugnlng the motlvea of others I huvc
tcitlier taste, talent nor IncllnatTon.
Thero are Internal evldenees ln your

irtfele that you did not read the hlll
¦erej-c crltlclzlne lt. else you could not
atrly have sald that 11 provlded for
ormulatlng a report ln "sparo mo-
nenta" by "ten"' members of the As-
embly, when, in fact, the l.ui pro-
ides f*r a commlsslon of twelve mem-
crs, who are given the power and
harged wlth the duty of givin^ all the
line necessary for a thorough Inves-
Igatlon of tax subjects, the gatherlng
f tax Information and thc submlsslon
f a report to the next General Aasem-
ly embodylng the results of their ln-
estlgatlons. together wlth such rccom-
icndallons as to legislatlon as they
eem proper. lt ls truo that I did not
onfine my re.-ullng on the subject to
hc report of the California Tax Ccni-
lisslon, though 1 had scen and consld-
red that report. but i sought to ein-
cdy in this bill provlsions gathered
rom a study also of tho reports of tax
ommlsslons ln a number of other
tates, whlch, as well as Callfornlu,
ave grappled wlth and worked out the
roblem that now confronts Vlrglnla
n undertaklng the reform of a tax
ystem that ls a crazy-quilt patchwork,
Tn framliig this bill I also endeavor-

d to pront by an experlenco galned
ero at two prevlous sesslon.s ln nil-
ocacy oT tax commlsslon bllls for the
urpose prlmarlly of gatherlng infur-
.mtlon upon whlch the General Asseni-
ly eould act safely and lntelllgently.
At the sesslon of 190G I advocated

ion bill, whlch provlded foracomrnls-
lon bill. phlcli provlded for a cornmls-
lon of somo flve or seven members, to
o ohoscii from outslde the leglslatlve
lenibershlp, but that bill brought to its
upport but n small mlnorlty of thc
enate.
At the sesslon of 1908 I introduced

:i tho Senate a tax commlsslon bill
imllar to that whlch Mr. Cljurchman
ucceeded ln gettlng through the
louse, and whlch, as flnally amended
nd favorably reported by the Senate
'lnance Committee, composed then of
he same membcrshlp as now, wlthtwo
xceptlons, provlded for a commlsslon
f elght memberaj includlng the pre-
kllng ofTlcors of tho two botises and
f the chalrmen of tho two plnance
lommlttoos, wlth tho four addltlonai
icmbers t'p be appolnted by thc pre-
Irllng ofTiccrs of the Sonatc and Ilouse,
"hls bill failed of paaaago in tho son-
te, tho chlef argument' used agalnst
t belng- that It <lld not suftlclently pro-
ldo for repi-esentatlon upon the pro-
iosed commlsslon of tho varlous soc-

AT THIS BANK
Expectiency, accuracy and dispatch in handling the accounts

of merchants, manufacturcrs, corporations and individuals.

THE
Merchants National Bank

Capital, $200,000.00 iMWs $922,801.00
Main and Eleventh Streets.

Wc solicit your account.

cites over tho grave of all her chlldren
who dlc in unlbn with her." Thls pas-toral, especlally it« conciudlng sent-
ences, constltutu nothing moro nor le*»
than a publie. dcclaration thut the late
King's prlvate llfo was cvll. j.'or in
urglng the people of Belglum to re-
mentber only hls hlgher inerlta nnd tt»
rofraln from eondomnatlon, tho cplsco.
pacy emphaslzea the fuct that there
wa>f much to condemn ln liis llfe. In-
.leed, never in modern tlmes haH tiio
Cathollc Church furnlrhcd more stern
a censuro of a sovercign who iias dicl-
wlthln Ita pnle than tlmt oontalned ln
the pastoral of thr> cardlnal primatn
nnd eplscopacv of Belglum.

(Copyright, imo. by thc Brcntwood
Company.)

bo taught our chlldren. The qucrlat
to wliom you rcfer llvcd In anothef
city.

f'cdernl I'pijkluim.
Plense glfo me some Information ns

to where l'can go to get some Pcdcral
penslon papers flaced up.

A SUBSCRIBER.
If you will call on the Unlted State>?

dlRtrlct attorney ot tbe new post-ofllco
ho will put you" In communicatlon with
tho penslon "notary.

tlons of tiie State.
When then I came to draw a hill ,.c

thl.s nesslon I spught to retlect the ]eg-
lalatlvo sentlment, .-.nd agMnst my own
personal Judgment ln tho matter, made
.!:.. commlsslon a largcr one. ln th"
hope thercby of winnlng lo Its support
those wi.o would not support it other-

.. and tl r have been aasured ln
: iccccdcd lu

In the llght of thls rccord of perslst-
cnt effort to advanco a much-heeded
reform. Intcnt upon the ead to bo
aohlevcd and havlng yicldod to tlic
judgment of others upon tho question
as to iiow t'if> commlsslon should be
constitutcd, havlng been willing io
havo the commlsslon citiier large or
small. compnsed of non-lcgislatlve
memborshlp or nf leglslatlve member-
shlp. provlde,) only that lt have tiie
powor ofuclently and Intolligontly to
gatlier thc information widch la tho
tlilng most nceded by the General As-
se.ni.ly i suttmit that Itmucndo of
your cditorlal ls not creditablo to your
great paper and does ine' grave inlus-
tlcc.

1 confess that I agrcc with those who
thlnk that the experlenee and rlpened
judgment galned from years of dealln-^
with the financea of tlic State by the
presldlng oflicers of the House and
Senate and by the chalrmen of tho twQ
Klnanco Committees, these four being
ex-olilclo members of thc proposed
commlsslon under the torms of my blll,
wlll be of hlgh value upon any suc'i
commlsslon. The remalning eight
members are to bc choscn jolntly by
tho two presiding offleera, so as to glve
rcpresentatlon on iho commlsslon t>>
every congresiMoiial district. and the
commlsslon is exprcssiy empowercd to
cmploy all necessary stenographle and
other clcrlcul asslstance. whlch. r
'.ilrik, ls broad enough, and Is Intend*
ed to ailow tho employment of such
cxpert accountants. tax experts or

othcr asslstu.nts as the commlsslon may
lind advlsabic.

Sinco the commlsslon is to report td
thc General Assembly somcthi|ig wou'd
bo galned Ijy havlng sucli of lts mem¬
bers as may be returned upon tb
floors of the two houses to assist In
framlng fhe detalls of that leglslation;
But, ns has been stated above, I am
not so much concernod as to how large
the memborshlp may be or where it
shall como from as 1 am that some
ineasuro may-beeome law that Wlll
meet tho end ih view,

Flnally, I fully concur in the good
tblngs that you say of Senator Klng
nnd his bill. Ho and I aro worklng
co-operatlvely and not antagonlstlcallv
toward tho samc end, and if it ls found
that hls bill has strongor support thriu
mine,'i shall support It as checrfully
and sincerely as I would my own.

AUBUEY E. 'STRODK.
Richmond, January 31.

[We thlnk that Senator Strode ls
unduly' sensitive. Whilo we crltlcized
liis 'blll clgorously, as it scemed to us

tliat it deservod to 8c critlcized, he is
mlstaken ln f.hinklng that wo cltlier
impugned hls motlves or indulged ln
any "lnnuendo" at his expense or anyr-
body elso's. Nor, after a careful peru-
sal of Senator Strodo's .lctter, can we
flnd anythlng to show that we have
tlone htiii any injustice, grave or other¬
wlse..Edilor Tha TIines-Dlspatch.]


